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ASSIGNMENT 0F LIFE INSUR.4NCE ai
FOLICIES.

Trhe Supremne Court of Rhode Island, in the

"À0 f Clark v.AUlen, bas had under consideration
% IIiUch controverted question of life insurance

Va YIz., whether a lif. poiicy le traneferable

'Outright to a person who has no intereet in the

).lfe ilaered. One Rose had insured hie life for
%2000? and afterwarde asaigned the policy to

4 6fendaflt, who paid the premiume as they fell

'4t-On Roue' death, the defendant collected

4h iusurance, and the action was brought byI
D.1,representative to recover the amount col- i

koctedi legs the premiume paid by the defendant
«%Id th. consideration paid for the aseignment.1

1ýeSupreme Court, following the English
rqIe j (also found in our Code, Art. 2591)

1elîd th. assignment valid and dismissed

Sýe ction. The Court referred to the confliet

'of decjioiis on the question raised. In Massa-
ellnaette and Indiana, Chief Justice Durfe

obElYved, it has been decided that a life policy
I 'ot traneferable outright t4> a person who hau

?AO latere8t ln the life ineured. Stevens, Adm'r,
Warrenl, 101 Mess. 564; Franklin Life Ins.

0#ie Razzar, 41 Ind. 146. A similar decision

<but ii a case having peculiar circumetances)

>as5 been given by the Supreme Court of the

UntdStates. Cammack v. Lewis, 15 Wall. 643.
"'h. reason gîven le, that It le uniawful for, a
i>eeOn to procure insurance for himself on a
4~te II hich ho has no Interest, and that, there-

tfte, Itlalnlawfui for hlm to take an abeolute

*duetof a polloy upon a life in which ho
110 no nteruat; for otherwise the law couid

41&ibc e"sly circumvented by firet having a
I1SOii0T get hlm, own life lnuured and thon taking

*4 BSelguflen of the polcy. And it le alo
en01e that the gambllag or wagering element

14teime, and the temaptation to ahorten the
We inured le the sme in the. one case as lu

~ih O-thr

«']8u4 on the other hand,1" continuédtho
Qk« Justice,' 4 b as been doclded in Englafld

SkM UCl au assignment lu valid: Ash2ey v.

ÀWq Sîral. 149, cited without disapproval

rChancellor Kent, in 3 Kent's Com. 369,
ote. The reason given is, that such an as-

gnment is not within the prohibition of the

nglish statute, 14 Geo. 3, cap. 48, and that the

olicy, being valid in ite inception, le, like any

ther valid chose in action, assignable at the wil

fthe holder, whether the aselgnee has an in-

erest in the life insured or not. This view has

een repeatedly effirmed in New York. Si.

'o/rn v. American Mutual Life Insurance Co., 2

)uer, 419 ; also in 13 N. Y. 31, on appeal;i

7aiton v. National Fund Lfe Assurance Co., 20

ý. Y. 32; and see Cunningham et ai. v. Smilh's

4dm'r, 70 Penn. St. 450."1

JUDICIAL CIRCUITS.

The amount of travel imposed upon some of

he judges who preside over Federal Circuits

n the United States is not generaliy reaiized.

Lt je true that these immense distances are no

longer accomplished in a coach and four, but

for the most part in Pullman and Wagner cars.

The tax upon'the energies of the individuai,

hoWever, in any case cannot be inconsiderable.

Judge Dillon, addreseing the Chicago Bar Asso-

ciation recentiy, et a dinner under the auspices

of the Astiociation, thus referred to the euh-

ject:
ciThe trans-Mississippi Federal circuit ena-

braces seven States, and extende in an unbroken

reach of territory from the British possessions,

on the north, to Louisiana and Texas, on the

south; from the Mississippi, on the east, to and

including the Rocky Mountaine, on the west.

It comprises the States of Minnesota, Iowa,

Nebraska, Kansas, Miesouri, Arkansas, and

Colorado. In each of these States there are

two termes a year, and in one of them four terRas,

making sixteen terme annuaily. With the eX-

c eption of Arkansas and Colorado, I have, for

the lust eight yesrs, attended twice a Yeu the

termas of courts in mach of these States and in

Arkansas, and ln Colorado, ince Its admissioni,

invarlably once each year and sometînleo twicew

The distances actually traveiied are immense,-

not lese than ten thoueand miles a yemr. The

distance from St. Paul, where one can almout

cast a atone acros the Miiuppi, to Arkansas,

where the streara han broadeflbd into a mighty

and majestic river, bearing the commerce of

tw.lve States, and on w11o8e lordiy bosom hos-

t11e' fleets have contended, la vaut. And the


